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July 6th, 1920. 
De 1· Mr. -. 
I a. r o • 3 t a t o v .; • ~ t e op • 
l um <:nc los!nr- he r£;•ith C->pv of lett r 
• .. ,,rittoh t >d.,y to .:it te'o •. ttorney Crimcon in 1· • 
t aoov,- c~se. 
I ";'ltL1t to do ::ill th::it l can in ◄ .'J.is 
c se nnd 7JL;h t.i~ut .1. could :l€.:id ,r11di.;e lt1Cu;)lc 
i: in tnoro to ussist in the c.:iJo. 
Your::; VOL'Y truly 9 
.lttorney Gcnerul. 
